Bij dit examen horen twee uitwerkbijlagen.

Beantwoord alle leesvragen in uitwerkbijlage 1.

Maak de schrijfopdracht in uitwerkbijlage 2.

Dit examen bestaat uit 30 vragen en een schrijfopdracht. Voor dit examen zijn maximaal 46 punten te behalen.

Voor elk vraagnummer staat hoeveel punten maximaal behaald kunnen worden.
Let op: beantwoord een open vraag altijd in het Nederlands, behalve als het anders is aangegeven. Als je in het Engels antwoordt, levert dat 0 punten op.

**TEKST 1**

1p  1

Waar heeft het woord ‘litter’ in deze tekst betrekking op?
A afgedankte huisdieren
B straat- en huisvuil
C uitwerpselen van dieren
D weggelopen huisdieren

**THE KIND OF LITTER WE PICK UP EVERY DAY**

Cardboard boxes. Carrier bags. Bin liners. All serve equally well, some people think, for getting rid of unwanted animals. Left to die on motorway verges or council tips, the lucky survivors often end up on our doorstep. Blue Cross is a charity that finds homes for unwanted animals, and that cares for sick or injured animals whose owners cannot afford private vet fees. But, like these puppies, we need one thing to survive: your generosity. So please help by filling in the coupon. And remember - every penny counts.

Blue Cross, Room 748 Shilton Road, Burford Oxon. OX 18 4PF

I enclose my donation of: £10 | £20 | £50 | Or £__________
(Cheques made payable to Blue Cross). Or debit my Access/Visa Card No. ____________________________
Signature ____________________________ Date ________________

Please send me my Blue Cross information pack.
Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________

Postcode ____________ BLUE CROSS

74B Reg Charity № 224392 Working for animals

☐ Please tick this box if you do not wish to receive further information from Blue Cross or from organisations approved by Blue Cross.
Vijf jongens beantwoorden de vraag: “Wat vind je het meest verwarrend aan meisjes?”
Welke jongen vindt dat meisjes altijd op de verkeerde jongens vallen?

A Marcel  
B Antonio  
C Travis  
D Michael  
E Brandon

---

**Answer the question, please!**

“What confuses you most about girls?” — *Reported by Wendy Paris*

“*Their strange obsession with holding something in their hands while talking. They’re always playing with their hair.*”
**MARCEL, 17**
**SAN JOSE, CA**

“I just don’t understand why the majority of girls choose to go out with jerks. Girls complain of being hurt by guys, but they still date the bad ones.”
**ANTONIO, 16**
**BROOKLYN, NY**

“*Why does it take them so long to get ready? My girlfriend will try something on and then change three times, when the first outfit looked good.*”
**TRAVIS, 18**
**RENO, NV**

“*Once I told a girl I would maybe see her at a party. The next day she said I didn’t pay enough attention to her. Why do girls blow things out of proportion?*”
**MICHAEL, 15**
**HILLSDALE, NJ**

“*Even when a girl likes you, she won’t always show it. Girls are flirty one day, and the next day they’re not. A guy can get mixed signals.*”
**BRANDON, 17**
**ROCKWELL, TX**
Met welk doel heeft John Trevelyan deze ingezonden brief geschreven?

A. Hij wil het publiek bewust maken van de huidige staat van onderhoud van de wandelpaden.
B. Hij wil het publiek erop wijzen dat de regering te weinig onderneemt om nieuwe wandelpaden te openen.
C. Hij wil meer mensen enthousiast maken om lid te worden van deze wandelvereniging.
D. Hij wil mensen geld laten geven voor acties tegen de sluiting van eeuwenoude wandelpaden.

Get on your feet and exercise your right to keep footpaths open

SIR: Ten years ago the Countryside Commission set a target of getting all our public paths in good order within the next decade. Though this target has been endorsed by the Government, and some progress has been made, not enough has yet been done to ensure the target will be met.

A recent estimate was that as many as 30,000 miles of paths were not yet easy to use.

Our public paths are widely regarded as the best way to see the countryside. With walking increasingly seen as a healthy form of exercise, the Ramblers’ Association believes that achievement of this target is of vital importance.

That is why the ramblers are organising a Free Your Paths weekend on May 17 and 18. All over the country ramblers’ groups will be organising free walks for the public to show them paths that were unusable and can now be enjoyed, as well as those where problems remain to be solved.

For a free list of walks nearest you, please contact the Ramblers’ Association, 1–5 Wandsworth Road, London, SW8 2XX.

John Trevelyan
Deputy Director
The Ramblers’ Association
In het krantje *The Advertiser* vind je de volgende advertentie. Om winnaar te worden van de actie van ‘Toymaster’ heb je waardezegels nodig.

→ Hoe en wanneer kun je die zegels bemachtigen?

**TOYMASTER**

£400 WORTH OF VOUCHERS UP FOR GRABS!
PLUS 20 TOYMASTER BEANIE PUPS, RUNNER UP PRIZES!

TOYMASTER AND THE ADVERTISER HAVE JOINED FORCES TO BRING YOU A FANTASTIC COMPETITION TO MAKE THIS FESTIVE SEASON A LITTLE EASIER ON THE POCKET.

*Toymaster, on Stodman Street stocks an impressive range of toys that will appeal to children of all ages this Christmas. Three lucky readers will win:*

1st PRIZE - £250 WORTH OF VOUCHERS
2nd PRIZE - £100 WORTH OF VOUCHERS
3rd PRIZE - £50 WORTH OF VOUCHERS

**HOW TO ENTER**

To be in with a chance of being one of our 3 lucky winners, just collect the 3 tokens which will appear in the form of the Toymaster puppy, over the next three weeks in *The Advertiser*. The entry form is printed opposite with token 1 printed above to start you off. When you have collected all 4 tokens, attach them to the entry form, completing the picture of the Toymaster puppy and return the form to:

TOYMASTER COMPETITION, TOYMASTER,
43 STODMAN STREET, NEWARK, NOTTS.
NG24 1AW
TEL: 01636 611211

Once completed, cut out the finished coupon and return to:

*Toymaster, 43 Stodman street, Newark, Notts. NG24 1AW*

Advertiser Group Newspapers

NAME ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
ADDRESS ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
TEL NO …………………… AGE ………

---
Race to lure Orkney whales back to sea

1. The delicate task of guiding five sperm whales back to the open sea from the shallow waters of Scapa Flow is expected to go ahead within days.

2. The whales, which are thought to have trailed a tanker into the natural harbour on Tuesday, are being monitored for signs of injury or distress by Orkney Harbour Authority and the Scottish Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (SSPCA).

3. Yesterday the five young males, ranging in length from 30ft to 60ft, lolled around in the water showing no signs of trying to escape. However, it is feared they may soon become hungry, panic, and beach themselves.

4. In 1993, when six sperm whales became stranded in Scapa Flow, they were lured to safety by the seductive calls of females played underwater. It is thought that a similar ploy will be used this time.

5. “It’s crucial first to understand the behaviour of the animals and then to formulate a plan that might manage to move them.” Alex Simpson, a marine biologist at the Orkney Department of Harbours, said. “It’s difficult to predict whether the same method would work again.”

6. The rescue operation will have to be handled with care to prevent the whales becoming agitated and swimming in the wrong direction towards the shore. They will have to be coaxed through one of the two exits from Scapa Flow – Hoxa Sound and Hoy Sound – both about 1½ miles wide with fast-flowing tidal waters.

7. The whales, which weigh up to 50 tons, were first spotted by a group of divers examining the remains of the German fleets scuttled in Scapa Flow in both world wars.

8. A warning to all shipping in the area was issued and reminders are being broadcast daily on Radio Orkney. Scapa Flow is a busy thoroughfare, used by ferries sailing between Mainland and outlying islands, and pilot boats taking crews to oil tankers in the North Sea.

9. Mike Lynch of the SSPCA said: “The danger is that whales fall asleep on the surface of the water. If there were a collision between a sleeping whale and a boat there would be considerable damage to both parties.”

10. “As far as we can tell they seem quite happy,” said Mr Simpson, “they are moving about as a group, swimming on the surface.”

11. At sea, sperm whales eat approximately one ton of fish and deep-sea squid each day. Pickings in Scapa Flow will be more meagre. Although they can survive for up to four weeks on their thick layers of blubber, they will soon grow weak without proper sustenance.

12. “When they start to weaken there is a chance they will starve,” Mr Lynch said. “Then they will become distressed and beach themselves. That is why we have to take the opportunity to rescue them while we can. It won’t be easy but it is a chance worth taking.”

The Times

noot 1 sperm whale = potvis
1p  5 How did the whales get into the bay?
They were probably
A following a large ship.
B searching for food.
C taken there by environmentalists.
D trying to escape from whalers.

1p  6 → Uit welk woord in alinea 2 blijkt dat men de welzijnstoestand van de potvissen controleert?

1p  7 How did they get the whales back to open sea in 1993 (paragraph 4)?
The rescuers managed to
A catch them and move them to open sea.
B drive them up with their boats.
C guide them out with the help of food.
D make them follow attractive sounds.

1p  8 → Beschrijf wat de potvissen volgens alinea 6 kunnen doen als ze niet voorzichtig naar open water worden geleid.

2p  9 De tekst geeft aan dat de potvissen voorlopig nog rustig en tevreden lijken te zijn.
→ Uit welke twee alinea’s blijkt dat?
Schrijf de nummers op.
Don’t bark at me, I’m a psychologist

Unruly pets are causing owners to ask for help on the couch, says Jonathan Green

Ann and John Murphy face their counsellor with increasing annoyance as they recount their problems. Taking sidelong glances at each other, the couple’s bitterness spills out. ‘He takes out his frustrations on me,’ complains Ann. ‘He is making me ill – driving me up the wall, in fact,’ John sighs, turning towards the source of his trouble.

For it is Ben, a one-year-old poodle, who is on the psychologist’s couch today – not his owners who are nearly at their wits’ end with frustration. He sits on his haunches, giving us all a nonchalant gaze between yawns during the proceedings.

We are in a Suffolk veterinary consulting room as Emma Magnus, a pet behaviour counsellor, nods while hearing of the distress Ben is causing his owners.

Ann reads out a list of grievances. Last week Ben nipped the gardener on the bottom. Only this morning he chased Leo the cat down the garden before rushing into the house, snatching all the tea bags and hiding them upstairs. The other week he ate the family’s supper off the stove. He regularly takes the TV remote control, causing uproar as the family try to watch television.

But Ben is not only a compulsive thief. ‘He is also sexually frustrated,’ says Ann. This led to his recent castration, but all to no avail. His rebellion continued unchecked. ‘I have had dogs all my life but never one like this,’ says Ann.

The Murphys are here to see how they can remedy Ben’s antisocial behaviour. They are among a growing number of pet owners seeking pet behaviour counsellors to mend the dysfunctional behaviour of their animals.

Last year 1,321 animals were referred to pet behaviour counsellors. ‘Ten years ago, people would have thought it was odd and wacky, and not to be taken seriously,’ says Pauline Appleby, of the Association of Pet Behaviour Counsellors. The organisation was founded in 1989 and its membership has been growing rapidly. ‘Nowadays, if you take your animal to a vet and he refers you to a pet psychologist, people think it is perfectly normal.’

Ms Magnus’ work is more diverse than just working with dogs. Cats are the second most preferred pet in Britain, but she has also dealt with frustrated rabbits. Then there was the hamster which was determined to escape from its cage. ‘The answer was more exercise on a wheel and putting food on a stick so it had to work to eat,’ she explains. Likewise, the African grey parrot which pulled all its feathers out. He was bored and simply needed more toys and to be let out of his cage more often.

The essence of dog psychology, though, is understanding the pack instinct. Problems arise when dogs challenge their human owners for “top dog status”. ‘They are pack animals and it is easy to give them the wrong message about who is boss,’ Ms Magnus says. ‘In the wild, dominant dogs lead the pack, eat first and sleep where they want. Therefore owners must never let their dogs walk through doors first and must never give them titbits of food from the table. Nor should they let their pets sleep on the furniture. Even in games of tug-of-war, never let the dog win. It shows that he or she is stronger than you.’

Ms Magnus’ diagnosis of Ben the poodle is that he is an attention seeker. He pinches things like the TV remote to gain maximum attention. A strict and dynamic programme is in order, she says. She recommends he must work to get his food as he would in the wild. His supper is to be scattered outside on the lawn. Besides, Ben is to be ignored when he pesters the family for attention. At the end of the session the Murphys are delighted. Ben, though, is lost. The couple ignore him pawing them for attention on the way out.

‘If we can lead a normal life it will be wonderful,’ says Ann. For Ben, not realising what lies ahead, life will never be the same again.
What becomes clear about Ann and John Murphy from lines 1-23?
A. They are afraid their dog might have a serious disease.
B. They are desperate because of the problems in their marriage.
C. They are dissatisfied with the advice they have just received.
D. They are severely troubled about their pet’s behaviour.

‘Ann reads out a list of grievances.’ (line 24)
How could her grievances about Ben best be summarised according to lines 24-31?
A. He completely ruins the interior of the house.
B. He is a bit aggressive and steals things.
C. He keeps running away from home.
D. His continuous barking drives the family crazy.

‘His rebellion continued unchecked.’ (regels 34-35)
Wat wordt hier duidelijk over het resultaat van de medische behandeling (castratie) die Ben ondergaan heeft?

What is the main point made in lines 42-51?
A. Bad behaviour in pets has become most alarming.
B. Many vets have specialised in behavioural problems.
C. Mental illness among animals is still underestimated.
D. Mental treatment for pets has become widely accepted.

How could lines 52-62 best be summarised?
A. Behaviour counsellors treat all sorts of pets.
B. Hamsters and rabbits seem to show most behaviour problems.
C. Many owners give their pets far too much to eat.
D. Most unmanageable pets need to be cuddled more.

What advice does Ms Magnus give dog owners in lines 63-75?
A. Do not give your dog the impression it is superior to you.
B. Do not give your dog too much attention.
C. Make sure your dog always sleeps in the same place.
D. Make sure your dog gets enough physical exercise.

What therapy does Ms Magnus suggest for Ben according to lines 76-87?
A. He must be corrected at once when misbehaving.
B. He must be fed with a different kind of food.
C. He should be left outside more often.
D. He should get less attention and more exercise.
E. He should not be given the opportunity to steal.

Citeer één zin uit regels 76-87 waaruit blijkt dat Ann en John Murphy meteen al iets geleerd hebben van Ms Magnus.
Schrijf de eerste en laatste twee woorden op.
TEKST 7

1p 18 Wat overkwam Anna-Jane Casey?

A Ze raakte haar stem kwijt tijdens haar optreden in een musical.
B Ze viel flauw tijdens de pauze van een musicalvoorstelling.
C Ze werd halverwege de voorstelling uitgefloten door het publiek.
D Ze werd ontslagen en haar rol ging naar haar concurrente.

It’s curtains for poorly Anna-Jane

OFF-COLOUR Chicago star Anna-Jane Casey, right, gamely tried to battle her way through the West End musical last week – only to find she lost her voice.

Down came the curtain in the middle of Tuesday’s performance and when it went up again understudy Vanessa Leagh-Hicks had taken over as condemned prisoner Velma. Says a bemused member of the audience: ‘We thought it was the interval and we were going to get an ice cream.’

TEKST 8

1p 19 Waarom vindt Julia Covington dat haar vriend Craig ‘in the stocks’ (aan de schandpaal) moet?

ON THE THRONE

CALMING INFLUENCE
Two months after I met my boyfriend Dave I started having severe anxiety attacks. They often prevented me from going out. Dave could have left me but instead he stood by me through the worst of it. He was always understanding and encouraging. Now I’m much better and Dave had a large part to play in my recovery. Please put him on the throne.

Ruth McLachlan
Haydon Close, Newcastle-upon-Tyne

PICTURE THIS
I was on my first date with Craig. After a lovely night he asked me in for coffee. In his lounge he said: ‘Want to see my wedding album?’ He showed me photos of him and his ex-wife on their big day. We’re still together, but put him in the stocks for a week!

Julia Covington
Duncan Court, Wellingborough, Northants

Do you know someone who deserves to go on the throne or in the stocks? Send pics and reasons, plus a daytime phone number, to ‘Take a Break’, 24-28 Oval Road, London NW1 7DT. £75 paid if published.
US Army scientists have come up with a replacement for the standard battlefield grub, the "Meal, Ready to Eat" [or as soldiers usually call it: "Meal, Rarely Edible!"] The Natick laboratory, which creates combat rations for American forces, has invented an indestructible sandwich! The "pocket" sarnie, which comes in pepperoni, barbecued chicken, beef nacho and peanut butter and jelly flavours, can survive a 3,000m airdrop, freezing Arctic chills, blistering desert heat, bacteria and moisture – and stays fresh for up to three years!

So, what are the new lab-produced sandwiches like? Soldiers who have tasted the sci-fi sarnies have only described the taste as "acceptable"!
The biker’s view

BIKE riders have several advantages over car and lorry users and one of their attributes is size, which clearly matters in heavy traffic. They can move into gaps and spaces that other vehicles cannot, but this sometimes encourages riders to take chances. Even though motor-cyclists might be aware of a potential hazard, they sometimes display poor risk management by carrying on regardless. They must also weigh up whether or not other road users can see them and should always take that into account before a manoeuvre. Safety is down to the individual. If you end up in hospital with broken limbs, it’s hardly the time to say: “It wasn’t my fault.”
Je hebt een weekendje Londen geboekt en je krijgt deze folder in handen. Je besluit een ‘Visitor Travelcard’ te kopen.
Welke informatie over deze ‘Travelcard’ is juist volgens de folder?
A Je krijgt korting als je de kaart koopt bij een kantoor van de British Tourist Authority.
B Je kunt de kaart alleen gebruiken buiten de spitsuren.
C Je kunt de kaart niet in Londen kopen.

12,155 Restaurants
5,355 Pubs
5,245 Parks
705 Museums
106 Theatres
1 Travelcard

Discover London with a Visitor Travelcard
It is valid on London’s Tubes, buses, trams, trains and the Docklands Light Railway. Plus it entitles you to \( \frac{1}{3} \) off the cost of travel on scheduled Riverboat services.

You will also receive a booklet of vouchers offering discounts to some fantastic London attractions and restaurants.

The Visitor Travelcard is not available once you get to London, so ask your travel agent about it when you book your holiday. Alternatively, visit your local British Tourist Authority office, visit www.transportforlondon.gov.uk or call London Travel Information on +44 (0)20 7222 1234.

Making London simple
Golf star of 11 whose driving ambition is to win like Tiger Woods

At the age of 11, many girls have their sights set on being a pop star, model or air hostess.

Not Henrietta (Heni) Brockway - she wants to be the female version of Tiger Woods. And she has already gone a remarkably long way towards achieving her ambition.

Within two years she has cut her handicap\(^1\) from the starting level of 45 to five, the lowest in England among girls her age. She has won a string of tournaments and has been selected for elite training with the English Ladies’ Golf Association. But she most tries to imitate her billionaire hero Tiger Woods – the first golfer to hold all four major professional championships at once – in her dedicated approach to improving her technique and fitness.

Henrietta, of Mere, Wiltshire, gets up at 6.30am every day, although it is hard, and spends an hour in the gym. Then she’ll pore over the video of her previous day’s practice sessions or match play. She does her homework during morning and lunch break at Gillingham School in Dorset so she can practise for several hours later in the day on the family’s £4,500 putting green, driving net and bunker.

She has outstripped the 89 other juniors at her golf club, Yeovil, most of whom are older boys. ‘I like the competition, the adrenaline buzz of winning and beating the boys,’ she said. Heni, as she is known, also shines at hockey and gains top marks for her school work.

She started playing golf at the age of five, taught by her enthusiast father Ian – but now she has completely outclassed him. He plays off a comparatively weak handicap of 13. Mr Brockway, 43, who owns a building company, said: ‘Henrietta is an exceptional talent. Some people say we should put the brakes on for several years, but how can you stop a child who has set herself an ambition?’

Heni’s coach Sarah Claridge, 31, of the Kendleshire Golf Club, near Bristol, said: ‘She is definitely the best player of her age I’ve ever seen. She has amazing determination to excel, whatever it takes, and has already told me she wants to be the best in the world.’

Heni has her future all mapped out. She hopes to turn professional by 18 and go to university at St Andrews – the home of golf. She then wants to gain experience on the European tour, before playing in America.

For the time being, though, golf is a family affair. Heni’s Mauritian mother Georgina, 32, took up the sport three years ago and her brother Aaron, 10, has also followed in her footsteps.

---

noot 1 handicap: a golf term. The lower the number the better you are.

Daily Mail
What becomes clear about Henrietta Brockway in lines 1-20?
A. At first she had quite a different career in mind.
B. She has not found the right coach yet.
C. She has turned out to be a promising young talent.
D. She is financially supported by a rich professional.

What is said about Henrietta’s daily routine in lines 21-31?
A. After school she does her homework and tries to put in a few hours of practising golf.
B. Before and after school she works on her physical condition and her golfing skills.
C. She attends school in the morning and watches golf matches in the afternoon.
D. She spends all her time practising golf on their own private facilities at home.

What do lines 40-49 tell us about Henrietta’s father?
A. He is a bit jealous that Henrietta is a better player than he is.
B. He is not able to play golf any more because of his physical condition.
C. He realises that Henrietta is special and cannot be held back.
D. He started up a building company after his golf career turned out to be a failure.
E. He trained Henrietta himself, but would not do so again.

‘Heni has her future all mapped out.’ (line 57)
What are Heni’s plans for the future according to lines 57-62?
A. She is going to end her golf career to become a full-time student again.
B. She is going to travel the world when her golf career is over.
C. She wants to combine her golf career with an academic study.
D. She wants to improve her skills in America.

Henrietta heeft er veel voor over om in haar sport succes te hebben. Geef van ieder van de volgende citaten aan of de zin/het citaat uit de tekst wel of niet weergeeft dat Henrietta veel voor haar sport overheeft. Omcirkel achter elk nummer ‘wel’ of ‘niet’ in je uitwerkbijlage.
1. Henrietta … day (lines 21-22)
2. I like … said. (lines 34-36)
3. Henrietta … talent (line 46)
4. She has … takes (lines 53-54)
Hieronder zie je een advertentie uit The Big Issue (de Engelse daklozenkrant).

→ Aan welke eisen moet je voldoen om voor het aangeboden werk in aanmerking te komen?

Schrijf twee eisen op.

Wat is de beloning voor dit werk?

Schrijf drie dingen op.

---

We don’t need your money...
just your time

If you’re aged 16 to 35 and willing to work as a full-time volunteer, UK charity CSV guarantees you a placement. Projects range from befriending the homeless in Glasgow to supporting young people leaving care in Cardiff.

Volunteers work away from home throughout Britain, for 4 - 12 months. In return you receive experience, free accommodation, food and a weekly allowance. No-one is rejected.

For more information contact CSV People for people

CSV Head Office, 237 Pentonville Road, London, N1 9NJ, Great Britain
Certificate in Planetary Geology

We are pleased to announce a new Certificate in Planetary Geology. This two-year course will give students a broad introduction to the earth and planetary sciences, with a strong emphasis on the results of recent space probes and the geological investigation of the terrestrial planets. The course will also include an introduction to the new science of astrobiology and the search for life elsewhere in the Solar System.

For further information on this course, please contact: Claire Sims, School of Earth Sciences, Birkbeck, University of London, Malet Street, London WC1E 7HX
tel: 020 7679 7333
email: c.sims@geology.bbk.ac.uk

www.bbk.ac.uk/es
Inleiding

Bij tekst 13 heb je de advertentie uit The Big Issue gelezen. Wat CSV People for People daarin aanbiedt, het doen van vrijwilligerswerk, heeft je altijd al heel erg aangetrokken. Je doet dit jaar examen voor het VMBO. Je bent goed in Engels en wilt heel graag een jaar naar Engeland. Dit baantje lijkt je een uitstekende manier om het verblijf daar te kunnen betalen en de Engelse taal beter te leren spreken. Je hebt ook al wat werkervaring omdat je een vakantiebaan in een verpleeghuis hebt gehad. Je besluit een brief te schrijven aan CSV om meer informatie. Het adres is:

CSV Head Office
237 Pentonville Road
London
N1 9NJ
Great Britain

Opdracht

Schrijf in uitwerkbijlage 2 de brief (in het Engels!) aan het bovenvermelde adres en gebruik de informatie uit bovenstaande inleiding bij het uitwerken van de volgende punten:

- Stel jezelf voor (naam, leeftijd, jongen/meisje, woonplaats/land)
- Schrijf waar je de advertentie gelezen hebt en hoe je denkt over het aangeboden vrijwilligerswerk.
- Leg uit waarom je naar Engeland wilt en waarom je het baantje wilt.
- Vraag of je ook in aanmerking kunt komen voor het werk als je uit Nederland komt en vertel over de ervaring die je hebt opgedaan.
- Vraag om meer informatie over het zakgeld.
- Sluit de brief met een passende slotzin af.

Aanwijzingen

Maak een logische alinea-indeling en sla na elke alinea een regel over. Denk aan je eigen adres en dat van CSV Head Office, de datum, de aanhef en de afsluiting.

(Or je te helpen staat op de volgende pagina een lijstje met adresconventies.)

Gebruik tussen 100 en 140 woorden: datum, adres en aanhef tellen niet mee.

Noteer het aantal woorden van de inhoud van de brief linksboven in de marge.

Beoordeling

Bij de beoordeling wordt er niet alleen op gelet of je taalfouten gemaakt hebt, maar ook of je brief een goedlopend geheel is. Verder wordt beoordeeld of je alle elementen (9) van de opdracht hebt uitgevoerd. Je mag ook best zelf iets (zinvols) toevoegen, maar schrijf niet veel minder dan 100 of veel meer dan 140 woorden.

Succes!
EEN VOORBEELD VAN DE ADRESCONVENTIES VOOR EEN ‘FORMELE BRIEF’ (LET OP: OOK ANDERE UITWERKINGEN ZIJN MOGELIJK!)

[adres afzender (je eigen adres)] bijvoorbeeld:
Pinksterbloemstraat 63
6845 SR Barendrecht
The Netherlands

[datum (van vandaag)]
19 June 2006
19th June 2006
June 19, 2006
June 19th 2006

[adres geadresseerde]
CSV Head Office
237 Pentonville Road
London
N1 9NJ
Great Britain